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- DESTRUCTION OF THE

BATTLESHIP MAINE

tConc'.iKled from Pago l.J

ways remain a proud people, but In
the fnco of men In misfortune, of
whatever nationality, our hef.rts ate
always full of pity."

CONGRESSMEN RETICENT.

It ut I'ow Will Kinross an Opinion
I'pon tlio Loss ol tho SI ul iu',

Washington, Feb. 16. Senators nnd
representatives weie Inclined to tetlc-enc- e n

pending positive knowledge of tho
cause. Chairman Illtt, of tho fotelgn
affairs committee, and Chairman Ding-le- y,

of the ways and means commit-
tee, would nay nothing. Senator Piatt,
of Connecticut, believes It was an ac-

cident, nnd so doe.s Senator Hale, chair-
man of tho naval committee. Many
other members of congress wore con-

tent to simply snv Hint opinion should
be suspended until after the Investiga-
tion. Butler thinks u bold
man could havo gone aboard the Maine
and placed a gieiindowlth a slow mntch
whote it would tlio magalne.

Tlio Maine Incident lormed the piln-r!-

topic of lonsldei.itlo.i by the sen-

nit' commllli't' n foielgn relations nt
It meeting today, although not otllc-tall- y

licfoie ill" committee The opin-

ion H Eoiieriillv evpie"-e- bv membet
to the effect that the ocelli lenre Is one
of vcr.v xoilnut Impnit nnd that It may
les-ul- l' in gi.ive complications unless
Spain can make It veiv plain that no
Hpanlntrt 'was In any Way lesponslblo
for It.

A pioinlnmil immhri that Spain
w'oilld lie i'ii cteil to nuke- - an cxplu-i- t

illtiii that would entliely dear up the
iiVhleiv. ii'irl that If she did not ex-

plain. tliN uwntiv would hae a light
to demand Mich explanation.

"It Is tin sci Ions to talk about tit
piociH," "Hid Senator Lodge, while
i'timtcn C'llloin said. "I am too mad
1 i talk ilium- - it 1 can't see how Hie
iM'lo'lou could have been the tosult of
an incident and I think the time Is
lapldly nppioaching when this coun-t- i

must do tnniethinu;."
Senator Clink would only nv "It Is

slngulai that such nccldrnts happen at
oppintune times '

boiler theory ac'cuted.
Tlu thr-m.- advanced liv the Spanish

millioiltirs, that tbe disaster tniillu
bne li"pp bj the exnlolon of
Hie bnllpi is accepted ut the nnvy

as within the bounds of
ncdllillltv

The .Mnlm'ti bollei was voimntel
Horn the imulw magazine it the
in ii est point by a space of about four
loet, vsuallv tilled with coal. At least
nne'lmiler unduubtedl) vvn kf pt un-ci"- i"

nliuort full steam In order to inn
tie tlvnmvios an 1 mm the shin In
i asp of need.

The cMilofion of such a boiler might
iiisllv di he tin ouch the bulkhead and
Hie the nini-rn7l- n

Inasmuch ns suspicion exists in foitip
ciuuite'.s that a torpedo was used
ngaiiut the Maine, It may lie said that
the mnjoilty of naval ofrlceis hellevo
that the chntacter of the explosion was
baldly such as could be attilbutrd to a
torpedo. The latter, dinged with
about 100 pounds of gunpowder or gun
cotton, It is believed, would have totn
n Ian;p hole In the bottom or ldu of
the Maine, but was scarcely likely to
the the lnns'izin", which is not near
the bottom.

It was said nt the navy ileum tment
that tlirip is no lack of precedent for
such n diiaslet as that sustained by
Hip Main", all of wlileh can be tiace I

to accldcntol causes
The loss ot the Maine leaves 'he I'nl-te- d

States with cinly six seivkenble
tinnclnds ns against seven in th:
Spanish llect.

excitement at Havana.
A Spinlt.ii ntTMnl of long residence

at Havana stated that the hour of tho
accident was tl.e one when excitement
at Havana was at Its height. Up to
midnight the thcatets, cafes and club
niv ciowded and strangeis Hut their
Kieatest Intel est in seeing the city at
Hint time For this leason, he said, It
was the time when naval oflloeis usu-
ally actiicd thiiir shoie leaie, the
leave i mining fiom S to V2 o'clock.
This he thought would account for the
tili&enre of some of the olllcers fiom the
Maine and the consequent small death'
list nmong the ollkeis. At the same
tlmo Hip leave to the sailors was usu-
ally "in trilled for the leason that tho
hoins of ux?Itinent weie those In
which It was desited Hie seamen should
not paitlcipale.

EXPERT OPINIONS.

The Designers of the Battleship Ac-

cepts lliigiinie I'. plosion Theory.
Philadelphia, F b. 1G Lieutenant

Lewis NIon, designer of the battle-
ships Indiana, Massachusetts and Ore-co- n

who Is an expert on naval con-
struction and aimamuiit, stated today

A Wonderful Medicine

BWSESSMKr sr&i Idra&
Tor Blltoua and Ncrrous dlsordcrs.suoh as Wind
and Pain la tho Btomacti, Sick UoadacUe, aiddl
nes, Fullness and Swelling after moals, Dizzi-
ness and Browsluoss, Cold Chills, riusblcgs ot
Heat. Loss ot Appetite, Shortness of Breaiu, Cos- -
UrenocB, Blotches on tno Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
rrlgbttulDroaraj, and all Nervous and Tremb-Hu- g

Sensations, u.,nhen these symptoms aro
rausod by constipation, as mail of tbotn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This Is no notion. Erery fluffetor Is
earnestly Invited to try one Box ot tbeso Pills
rnd tliey will lio acknovv lodged to bo

h WONDERFUL MEDICINE,

KRECII.V.tl'S PILLS, taken as directed,
Trill quickly restore Females to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irregu
larities ol tlio ojotom. For a

r, Weak Stomach
i Impaired Digestion
F Disordered Liver

they act like magic a few doses will work won.
ders upon tho Vital Organs streuetbentna; tbe
muscular system, restorlne tbe Ions-lo- com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge ot appo.
tlte, and arousing with the lloicbttd of

'I B.1 nllh tlio tvholo physical euercy ot
' ttio human frame. Tliese are facts admitted by
thousands, la all classes ot society, and one ot
tlio best guarantees to the Nervous and Debil-
itated Is tbat Doechatus l'llls liavo tho
Largest Sale of nuy l'atcut .Uedlcluo
la tUe World.

A RIVAL.
Vvnnual Sales mora than 6,000,000 Boxes

?:c at Eruj Stores, or will be sent by U.a
gents. B. FALLEN CO., sgs Canal St., Keif

lorkL post paid, upon receipt of price. Boole

frf pon apteattnn.

that In his opinion It would bo pos-
sible) for spontaneous combustion to
liavo caused the explosion In tho mag-
azine of the battleship Maine. Mr.
Nixon thlnka tho explosion may pos-
sibly have occurred In a magazine In
close prozlmlty to a coal bunker.

Boston, Feb. 10 Rear Admlial
aeorgo E. Belknap, U. fl. N retired,
eald todny that he wits Inclined to
think that the Mnlne wan blown up
by n torpedo.

"I do not see," he said, "how an ex-

plosion of the forward magazine, could
have occuned. The keys of tha mag-
azines nre always kept In the custody
of the captain, All the ammunition Is
carefully ensed, and their explosion by
themselves Is next to Impossible. If.

the dispatches state, the whole bow
of the ship was blown off, It Is appar-
ent that the explosion could not havo
been caused by the bollew or by the
bow getting heated. I do not see how
It could have occurred from the paint
loom, as every precaution Is taken to
pi event tho collection of explosive
gases In the pnlnt room, and If such
an explosion occuned It would have
been moi e likely to have caused a lite
than to destioy the ship"

DOOS' CARESSES CAUSED DEATH.

M Oman Whoso Hands Tlmy Licked
Died ol Hidiopluibiii.

New York, Feb. 1C It appears from
the history of Ellen Calsou, the

Swedish girl who died In
Hooovelt hospital on Monday, that a
pel son may become Infected with hy-

drophobia without being bitten by a
dog The autopsy upon the girl's body,
mnde yesteiday under tho direction ot
Coionei's Plivslelun Hamilton Wil-
liams, levealed the fact that her dentil
wus caused by hvdrophobla, although,
so fni as can be learned, no dog ever
lilt hel.

The gill was emploved as a sen ant
bv a family at Congeis, N V. She was
hi ought to the hospltul on Sunday af-
ternoon, apparently suffeilng with n.

violent attack of tables, and It was at
llrst supposed that the hud been bit-

ten by a dog. She seemed to be sti ang-
ling and suffocating, and had tho hal-
lucinations usual In such cases When
water was given her, however, she
dinnk It eageily and without dltllculty
and expressed a wish for moie. Her
death was atti United to hydiophobia
by the hospital physicians.

In oidcr to confirm the diagnosis of
h.vdrophobla the autopsy was held. So
far as an examination of this iiatuic
could detcimlne, the diagnosis was col-

lect, but pait.s of the Intestines were
pieseived and will be submitted to

examination.
The hlstoiy of the girl's case was

gone into most carefully, and It was
learned that In the house wheie she
was employed there were three largo
Newfoundland dogs of which she was
veiy fond. One of the dogs died on
Nov 20, a second on Nov. SO, and the
thlid on Jan. 20. The veteiinary who
attended them found no tiace of rabies
In nny of them, nnd j.et to them Is
traced the fatnl malady of the girl.
The presumption Is that the germs
weie communicated to her bv the dogs
licking her hands, which were badly
chapped.

m

SALE OF A BiG PAPER MILL.

tluluncsccc Falls Plant to Clinngp
Hands This Week.

Knukatn, Wis , Feb. 10. Tlio great
water power at Qulnnp.secv nnd the pa-

per and pulp mills with 1,000 acies of
lands me to be pnss-- d from tho hands
of the Qitlnmseco Tails Paper com-
pany to the Klmbetiy ind OHiIc com-
pany this week. It !s not known ex-

actly vl.Jt the amount of the conald-piatio- ns

is, out It Is placed nt nbaut
$,",00,000.

Quinneseie Falls Is a natural water-
fall and dnm with a fall of sixtv-llv- e

loot, end which can easily bo Increased
to seventy-rtv- e feet fall, maklniT it one
of the best powers In the west. The
present Qulnnescc Falls Paper com-
pany owns In fee simpl" nil the land
on both sides of the fV.ls.

ICE BOAT PARTY MISSING.

.Hay Have Perished in n IilUnid on
Kncinniv liny.

Bay City, Mich.. Feb. 11 Geoige Hlr-ne- y

Jennlson, Alexander Malloy und
John Hunter, of this city, staited on
Monda for an Ice boat trip on Sagin-
aw Bay, intending1 to return befoie
daik. Since then nothing has been
1 card of them. A northeast blizzard
pievallecl all night.

It is feav?d the paity ran Into open
water eight miles nut at i point known
ns "Bit: Click," not dlspovvilng it In
time to avoid It; but It 13 possible they
may liavo cought shelter In tome of
tho fish' shanties with which he bay
Is dotted.

MIS WIFE WAS WORRIED.

.lira. liovrll Und n l'reseiitlnient Her
Iliislinnd Would Be Killed.

Canal Dover, O., Teb. IC The re-

mains of a man weie found along the
Panhandle tracks, between Tuscaia-wu- s

and Gnadenhutten, Sunday. The
skin was torn fiom the face, the scalp
from tho skull and the body and limbs
picked up In bits.

This nfternoon the remains weie Iden-
tified by Mis. Chailes Lovell, of this
city, as those of her husband. She had
a ptesentlment he would be killed by
the train and believed him dead before
the news was bi ought to hei.

DEATH BV A TIQHT SHOE PAI.IATUD.

Life lusurniicn Hinged on the Conse-
quent itlood Poisoning.

St Louis, Mo , Feb. 10 The United
Staten court of appeals holds that It
is accident, not design, when a man's
tight fihoe cau.ses nn ubiaslon of the
bkln on his toe so as to tesult In death.

Consequently the Western Conunei-cl- al

Tmveleis' association will have to
pay a policy of $3,000 to the widow of
Friedman O Smith, of this elty, a
member of that organization, who died
of blood poisoning three yenis ago.

MURDER OVER IHONBY.

Charles I'iio Kills James Mutciirlo
u u ire n, l'n.

Wuueii, Ia Feb. 10 Chailes Tlzlo
shot James Muscarlo to death In a
titiatiel over money matteis today.

During the quutrel Muscarlo's wife
threw her arms nround her husband's
neck and the ball pased through her
wilst. Flzlo ebcaped, wounding eerl- -
ously n man vho Interfered with his
Illght.

l'eiiU4)lviililii li im I nun.
Washington, Feb. IC These Poniisjl-- v

unlit pensions havo been Issued Oilgl-n- al

widow etc. Minor of Philip Altemus,
Wllkcs-Batr- e, $12; Dlanu Yuple. Hunting-
ton Mills. laizerne, $s; Susan Bainey,
Wilkert-Barr- e. $8.

Victory lor .Mnlioiiey.
Philadelphia, Feb, White,

of Chicago, and young Mahony, of this
tlty, fought 15 loiirids ut the Olympic
dub ut Athens tonight, leBulling In a

' victors jor Mboni,
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Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1 CENT A WOTID

FOR HUNT 1 CENT A WORD

F01tHAI.ll 1 CENT A WORD

REAL ESTATE .., 1 CENT A WORD

AGENTS WANTED.., 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted In theso
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which arc published free of charge), lire
paynhlo 8TIHCTI.Y IN ADVANCE.
DON'T nsk to have them charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

WANTED-DRAMA- TIC PEOPLE FOR
retoemlzed thpiitrlcnl nttrnctton.

MANAGER, Tribune office.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO AD-dre-

catalogues, circulars nnd envel-
opes. Send stamp foi paitlculars.

M'F'G. CO., Ellziibeth, N. J.
WANT ED - THREE HOOD WAITERS:

must bo llrst-clas- s and present u good
appearance. Address II., Ibis otlkc.

OPIUM. MORPHINE. WHISKEY - IP
Interested In tho cure of those, habits

wiltp for my book; mailed free. 1). M.
WOOI.T.riY, M. D , Atlanta, On.

SALESMEN SCHOOL SUPPLES;
cciuntij work, $100 salary montlilv,

with libel al additional commissions. It.
O. EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED - AS AQENT N EVERY
section to cunvass; $1.00 to J3.W a day

mnde. sells at sight, also a man to sell
Staple Goods to dealers, best side lino
$"ri a month; ssilaiy or large commission
made; experience unnecessary. Clifton
Soap ami Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock sub3tiip-tlon- s;

n moimi ol , big money lor agents;
no capital reciuired EDWARD C. FISH
&. CO., Borden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

WANTED-TE- N LADIES TO TAKE
homo plecewoik. Call 2S Spruco

street.
LAD1ES- -I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING

pleasant home work, ami will gladly
send full particulars to all sending two-ce- nt

stamp MISS M. A. STEHBINS,
Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- n

to sell and Introduce Snyder's
cake Icing; experienced canvasser pie-ferre- d,

work permanent and veiy prollt-abl- e

Write for pattlculars at once and
get benefit ot holiday Hade. T. B. SNY-
DER & CO., Cinclrnatl, O.

WANTED 1MME D I ATELY-T- WO EN-crget- ic

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $0 a dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wiite for particulars, enclosing stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 11
John Street, New York

SALESMEN WANTED.
ENERGETIC SALESMEN CAN MAKE

ble monoj selling our combined Iden-
tification Reward and Accident Insur-
ant Outfits, full partlculais on uppll-tut'o- n.

NATIONAL REGISTRY CO..
of New York.

Scranton ofilce 217 Board of Tiado.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM

nt 122 Mulbeny street

WANTED-T- O RENT
yAuuovsn "OFirnnT'oR

nine rooms, within ten or fifteen min-
utes walk of the postoflice; hill preferied.
Address GIARC, Tribune ofilce.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT OR SALE-T- WO DOUBLE

houses on Mvrtla street; foi rent, two
double houses on Qulncj avenue and one
on Gibson street. Ten rooms each side.
Steam heat. Apply to

T. J. DUG C, AN.
Library Building, Wyoming nve.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOmI
with or without boaid at 702 Monroe

avenue.

roR m:NT-rno- M april ist. nine- -
room house with bith, laundry und

furnace; excellent location. Inquire 411
Clay avenue.

GOOD, HEALTHY, SUPERIOR HOI'S-e- s
$13 $33, $30; boo thete before rent-

ing. JONES, Dll Spiuce.

rOR RENT DWELLING liorSE
modern Improvements, corner of Mul-

berry street and Webster avenue, Scrun-
ton. P. W. STOKES, 110 Wjomlnt' ave-
nue.

FLOORS FOR RENT-K- OR BUSINESS
putpos,es, 10i0. Inqulie r.7 Penn ave-

nue.

WITH EVSRY MODERN
convenience and Iunui : most super-

ior, healthj and well equipped. All liftht
looms, location on the avenues JONES,
311 Spruce street Open evenings,

IN SUITE. FOR DOCTOR
lnvvjcr. Insurance) ntjent, dentist; sec-

ond floor, front, opposlto hotel Jermyn.
Steam hent. lunnlnp water, decorations.
Finely Ut'Iited. Janitor, toilets. JONES,
311 Spruce street,

FOR SALE
1'OIt SALK-- A GOOD BUSINESS. ONLY

$VJ) capital required Address S. E.,
Scianton Tribune.

' ESTATE" OF MARIA Gl'N&TER, DE-- I
ceased. Foi wile piimlses on I'nin

nvenue, JH4 fet In front und 167 feet in
depth, inquire or

FRED W. GUNSTER,
Executor.

FOR SALE-BROK- ENGLISH BET-te- i,

cheap. Fill Pi nn avenue.

FOR SALE-O- NE POWER
boiler as good as now. THE WES-

TON MILL CO

REAL ESTATE
$S,300 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW-l- y

furnished home, house ten rooms,
very complete. lot 110 by 1S1 feet, located
in upper G reel Rldge. Apply ut Ida
Spruce street, llrnt Hour.

FOR BALE-FINE- ST I.OTSh7TcRAn".
ton for homes or Investment For rent

homes, stores olllces and suites of
rooms, conveniently located, central;
send or call for clrculnis JONES. Real
Estate, 311 Spiuce streot

KEYSTONE HOTEL SITE AND LOTS
adjoining ut Haw ley will be offered

for Mile Feb. 19 next, at 1 p m. STOF- -
FLET S. SCIIAFFER, Slloudsburg. Pa.

LOST
LOBTYESTERDAV BETWEEn"7i?

ti'l Jet in) n und Com I limn.) Squuie,
a pah of gold nose glaseej. Finder v 111

pltiiso teturn to Plulps' Drug Store.
I'j'PPY. TWO

months old; tewuid If letiirned to
Metropolitan Cigar stoie. E MOHEs,
Manager

Will on lilt' ;pV Mntli.
Loston, Mass., Feb, Id Tho work of

exleinilnatlng tho gpsy moth bus been
resumed by the state loaid of agrlculturo
with tha apiirnpilatlou of $.i)eioo granted
to oniry on the vioik until the full

euii be uetid upon. Abuut --""0

men have bien lelnstuted, ami they mo
illstilblilvd .ilnom- - the iiiftMed districts.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS-T- HE "MONAnCH" IB THE

nest nna cheapest teltpnone iinn u
the market; rMaTl price. Including ono
roll of paper, II; liberal discount; exclu-Rlv- o

tsirltory. W. W. HAMILTON &
CO., 21 Mill: street. Boston, Mas.
WANTED-AOEN- TB FOR OREATF.ST

gas Having device manufactured. Re-
tails c. Big pronts. OLVER BROS.,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR Mo. STORM
door; sample prepaid upon receipt or

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.
'KLONDIKE-AGEN-

TS WANTED FOR
Inrgo Illustrated book of Klondike,

five hundred pages; price tl.Mi outllt 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakeside. Building, Chicago, lib
WANTED-BOL1C1TO- R8! NO DEL1V.

ering, no collecting; position i;i";ncnt: pav weekly; stnto age. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price 1,

Going by thousands. Address NICH- -
OLS. Napervllle, III.

AGENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel and copper elec-

tro plasters; prices from $3 upward; pal-nr- v

n lid mntnui nnl,1; outfit freo. Ad- -
diess, with utamp, MICHIGAN MF'O.
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$25 weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
M'F'O CO., 4S Vnn Buren street, Chicago.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
rATtTNTm'vNT7nr,'wlm

$10,000. Established business. AVIll
bear Investigation. Largo profits. Safe
Investment. For Interview addiess P. O.
Box .171, Scranton, Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BRIGaS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BR1GGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders lido North Main nvenue,
or Klckes' drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephono C010.

CHAS. COOPER. CITY SCAVENGER
All orders promptly attended to, day

or night. All the latest nppllances.
Charges reasonable. 1! Scranton streot.
House 1123 Washburn street.

SPIRITUALIST
MRS. E. CUTLER. ORDAINED 8PIR-Huall- st

speaker and trance medium;
sitting dally; circles Sunday nnd Wednes-
day evenings. 1097 Diamond avenuo.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING

nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and udvlco
given free. E. M. HET.EL, Chiropo-
dist. J20 Lackawanna nvenue. Ladles at-
tended at their residence If desired.
Charges moderate.

ROCK CUTTING
CAREY BROS., ROCK CUTTING CON-tractor- s.

Apply CAREY BROS. Box
3", Avoca, Pa.

LEGAL NOTICE
ESTATE OF STAFFORD KIZER. LATE

,,f the city ot Scrunton, County of
i.acKawann.i and siato or i'ennaji- -
vanla.

Letters of administration on the nbovo
named estate having- been ginnted to tho
undersigned, nil persons having claims or
demands against the said estato will
present them for pajment, nnd thoso In- -
debted thereto will please make lmmc- -
uiaio pavmenc to

EVA KI'ER, Administratrix.
WATSON, DIEHL i: KEMMERER.

Attvs. for Estato.
ESTATE OF J. ATTICUS ROBERTSON.

Into of tho cltv of Sciantoil, county of
Lackawanna, and state of Pennsvlvanl i,
deceased. '

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-menta-

In the above named estate havo
been granted to tho undersigned. All per-so-

indebted to said estate nio requested
to make pajment and all persons having
claims or denmnda against the same will
present them to

MAGGIE S. ROBERTSON.
Etecutiix.

F. L. HITCHCOCK, Attorney.

OFFICE OF THE COLLIERY ENGI-
NEER COMPANY.

Scinnton, Pa.. Dec. 21th. 1!.i7.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE STOCK-holde- rs

The Ucnid of Trusttis of this
company has called a special meeting of
It" htockholders, to be held at the ollleo
of tho said company In tho Coul Exchange
Building, in tho City ot Scranton, Pcnn-svlvnnl- a,

on the twtntv-fouit- h day of
Februarj, IS'rt, nt S v m. for tho pur-
pose of voting for or rgilnst an mcieasj
of the capital stock from seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars ($730,000) to one
million dollars ($1 0W),000), and an lnciea--
in tho number of Dlreetois or TmsWes
from three (1) to five (5), nnd to amenl
the by-la- with reference thereto.

STANLEY P. ALLEN, Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED-S1TITATI- ON BY BOY, AGE

15 cars, able and willing to wotK;
writes a good hand. Address F. P., Iox
20.', Postotllce, Duninoie.

SITUATION WANTED EXPERI-encr- d
double entry bookkeeper desires

position; 21 j ears old; manlcd; six j ears'
experience as clerk and bookkeeper and
can furnish best of leferences from past
cmplojers. Address "Boookkeepcr, TOO

Electric avenue, city.

YOUNG MAN. 19, WISHES SITUATION
of any kind; knowledge of stenog-laph- y

and typewriting, can speak Ger-
man ; best reference. It. A. H., Tribune
otllco.

SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NG MAR-rie- d
mnn would llko a position as clerk

In store, understands tho caro of horses
nnd tan run stationer engine. Can fur-
nish flrbt-cla- reference. Work of anv
kind acceptable. Addiess C B., 13G0

N. Washington, avenue.

SITUATION WANTED - MARRIED
muli, 21 venrs old, willing to do tiny

kind of work, havo hud four j ears' ex-
perience In grocer business. References.
Addiess Lock Box 51. Dunmoro. I 'a.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
gill as nurbo gill or second girl. Call

IMS North Wabhlngton nvenue.

SITUATION WANTED - MARRIED
man 2S years of ago and 10 years'

In general store as bookkeeper
and clerk, tan furnish best icferenres
from past employers Addiess S. E. 1'.,
general delivery, city.

A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN
would like position as nursery gov-

erness or secretarj for elderly woman;
etpcrlenced. best New York city refer-
ences Address KATHARINE HELEN
WELLS, general delivery, Scranton P.O.

WANTED-- A SITUATION AS A FIRST
or second bund biead, takes, pretzeds

and pis baker, city or countiy R. D.
WALTMAN. Lebanon, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A STENUG-laph- er

nnd bookkeeper D. E. expel --

lented. Al referene-- M, W. A cnte
Tribune.

WANTED-- A POSITION BY A GOOD
gill at general housework. Address

212 Franklin avenue

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man, willing to ork at nnv thing;

age 1, well recommended. Address P.
M Tribune otllee

SITUATION WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN
(221 of good habits und ability deslios

n position of a clerical nature, baa had
four yeiirs' experience In olllcu work;
referent. "J ' 233 Kren.ler touit,
A MIDDLE-AGE- MAN DESIRES PO-sltl-

taking care of horses or woik
or any kind. Addiess 20", Washington
L'enue, caro ED. W. FINh.
SITUATION WANTED WAHHINa

and li onlng tuken home or go out by
tho duv washing, scrubbing or any kind
of woik. Rear 120 Franklin nviiuie.

BUTFHER THOROUGHLY EXPERl-ence- d.

seeks employment In miukot
or neddllusr. Addiess J. HlLTON, .'10
Murine stieet, Providence.

Connolly & Wallace

Shirt Waists.
There is not a suspicion of uncer-

tainty regarding the popularity of Shirt
Waists this season. They are destined
to be the craze and will not be denied.

We are fixed for. it. We have re-

cruited an army of them, all styles, all
sizes, and all shades and degrees of color
and quality. Every known material and
many as yet unknown to you. The skir-

mish line of this army of waists is here
on dress parade for your inspection.

CONNOLLY A WALLACE

and .129 Washington Ave,
Qa

127

--s
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Thursday, February 17.

Engagement extraordinary, Tho gigantic
aud miigultlcent spectacular diama,

JL JLM.XJ

Sporting

Duchess
With Its gicat cast, including the famous

English Comedienne

FFOLLIOTT PAGET,
In the title role. Compltte pioductlon, In-

cluding the Great Derby Race with Its
thoroughbred horses.

Prices-- St on, 7fle, noc, 25c.
Boxes ?1 50. Halo of seats Tueiday

morning.

Academy of flusic
Three Nights, Commencing

Thursday. Peb. I7

Usual Matinees.

BETTER THAN EVER.

THEGORMANS
JOHN. JAMES AND GEORGE,

The Kings of Fuieltul Comedy, In
tbe New and funny 1'lav.

Mr. Beane from Boston.

A Omit Company, Great Singing. Gieut
Dancing. Fuuny Comedians and Pretty
Ulrls.

PRICI 15c, Jftc, 35c, 50e.

it Pavs Commencing Monday, Feb. Hint.
ITmiul MutlueeH.

Tbe Popular Comedian,

James T. Kelly
In Chailes E. llhiiiey's most sneoewiful fnioe- -

tuineuy,

A BAGGAGE CHECK
COSTUMES,

nirW music,

The liveliest show 011 the tond.

Regular Prices.

Grand Openlug Monday Eve,, Feb. !1,

THE UINDEISJ,
Originally Wonderland, l.ludeu meet,

near l'euu uveuuv.
Under Entire Mmmtieuieut.

lliooU.t. I.udltr,Leeti. N 11 Ilrooks.Mzr.
Opening lt three dav k viltb

TICKIJT OP LIIAVR MAN,
Monday, Tuesduylund Wednesday, by u

Npuelully telected touipiin for tbe oucaHlon.
Tliuifcduy, Krlduy andbiitiudiiy, .ule's gicut
French draina, The Celebrated fuse.

Matinees EvPiy Duy ulieu 10 cents villi
admit to any part or hoime. Evenings, Hie,
'Jin-- , und Illlr.

Hatuiduy mutlnees, Bpechil to noliool dill-dre-

ft cents
Hoors open I.ilomul". Perfbrmunce, U.'JO

and H. in,
Iteiiit'inber opening dute, Miiiiduy evening,

Feb. '21,

IAAAAAAAAAAI
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(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

mtm
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Catarrh-Spe- cial Offer-- One Year's Treatment for Ten Dollars

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warrauted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States for Ten Dollars. Auy child can handle it.
The only and original home treatment for Catarrh in the
United States. Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effec-tive- .

One trial treatment. Ozo-Nit- e Gas will posi-

tively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness and all diseases
of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.

syniptoins

concentrate
spoken

life,
nnilmi

forebodings, cowardice, dreams,

shou

fQp
Has just returned from
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices will re-

main at permanent office
in the Old Postoffice Build-
ing, Spruce street and
Penn avenue, where
be consulted from 10 a. m. to
.8,30 p. 111. The doctor, while
in unicago, several
honors conferred upon him

Medical Colleges there
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and of
Science in addition to his
manv other decrees and

lack of confidence, sexuul weakness In
loat, floating before the eyes, loss

subject, easily
Istiessed mind, them
making happiness Impossible, dlstress-us- h

depression of spltltB, evil
melnnclioly, tire easy company,

letltlng, lack energy, nervous-depressio- n,

constipation, weakness
consult Immediately and

Dr. E, Giewei, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a giaduate ot the
University ot Pennsylvania, fonneily demonsttntor of Piactlcal Physlolosy

the Medlco-Chlrurglc- college, of I'hlladelphla ; honorary member of the
Sledtco-Chlrurgic- al college; member ot the General Alumni association of the
University of Pennsylvania: member of the Houston club ot the Unlversltv
of Pennsylvania, member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship Anatomy, mem-be- r

of the Uomd of Chailtv of Scranton. . member of the Histotlcal Scl- -,

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; piesldent of the Ath-

ens Mining and Milling company, president the International Medical

Association nnd Advei Using League of Ameiica; one of the youngest mem-be- is

the Giand Aimy ot the Republic; suigeon of the Union Veterans
union; and the doctor comes highly Indoised by the leading professors
this country and abroad

The doctor and his start of English und Gei mnn physicians mnke a spe-

cialty of all forms of Clnonlo Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-

eases. WE WILL FORFEIT THE SUM. NOT EXCEEDING JI.OOO, FOR
ANY CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS WE TO CURE.

All who call upon the doctors up to March 1st will tecelve advice, ser-

vices and examination fiee. Dr. Giewer's high standing tho state will
not Mm accept any Incuiable cases. they cannot cute you they
will franklv tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The of which ate dizziness,
mo,, nml unmen. ball llsllig In the th
of memory, unable to th
when suddenly 10, anu emu. u
pel forming tho actual duties of
in tv,a nf the heart, causing II

fear,
feeling us tired the motning as vvn

ness, trembling, confusion of thought,
tin, iimliB. etc. Those so uffected

his

and now
his

corner
he may

nac

by

Bac.

spots
mind on one stattled

which unfits foi

of heat,
of

en of
of

id uh be re- -

at

of
Pa

of

of of

FAIL

In
allow to If

In

Htored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If vou have been given up by your phvslclnu tall upon the doctor and
bo examined. He cuies the worst kind uf Neivous Debility, Scrofula. Old
Soies. Catarrh. Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eve. Kar, Neve,
Tluoat, Asthma, Deafness und Clippies of every destilptlon. Tumots, Can-

cels and Oolteis removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
mil' newly devised nbsoibent method known as the "ELECTRO-aERMl-CIDE.- "

And our OBO-NIT- B GAS cuies Catattli and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation lieu und sttlctly sacred and confidential. Ollke hoins dally

from 10 a. 111. to S.20 p. in. Sunday fiom 1J p. in. to S p. m.

I


